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A Fesule Celine For Oar Cantr
& Tbs one thing thnt bss been wanting
v - ... u. ni.fiai futlltlf aof Lan

"'lister county equal to those of any other
ieiv section of the country has been awoman's

aaaUe. We hate public and private
!;'. efcoolaeqnal to the best; our normal

,ta

.Ait acMol stand as bign as any ; we nave in
KTfimnkHn and Marshall a colleeo .where

young men can receive a s good a classical
And anlAnUda Adueatlon as nnvwhero in
.. - . - 1 . 1 J .. - II.vw iana ; out we nave nei uhu up hi mo
present an institution where our young
ladles could have the benefits of a first- -

eUH collegiate education. This want,
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kowever, is for the future to be supplied
1)Asciruugu iua cintijumo

RrUVnfIn. nrlnclnnl nf Linden Hall
seminary at Lltltz.

In a characteristically modest circular
llrlMtftnatptn nnnnnnren that till)
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five at that well known Moravian insll.
ttitkm an opportunity for young ladles to
prosecute their studies in all theme- - higher
branches of learning that are essential
to B thorough collegiate course, at the
completion of which they may, it desired,
have the degree of 11. A. conferred upon
them in due form, Besides a continua-

tion of the studies commenced in the
higher classes of the seminary, the addi-

tional course will include Latin, (Virgil,
Cicero, &c.)i higher literature, history
(Including contemporary history and the
philosophy of history), mental nnd moral
science (tncluding ethics, (esthetics, and
the history of art), legal status of women,
besides political and social economy, logic
and evidences of Christianity. To these
may be added still further branches, and
,speclal courses of lectures as circumstan-
ces shall demand.

Jin' taking this step forward Linden
Hall has made an important move In the
right direction, one demanded by the
needs and the whole tendency of the
tlm6s. "With the prestlgo nnd well
won popularity that venerable institu-
tion of learning already enjoys,
there can be little doubt that
this expansion and enlargement of its
course in the line et a high-clas- s college
for women, will be an immediate success.
It ought to bospeclully appreciated by nil
Lancaster countiuns, and recelvo their
liberal patronage. It completes the edu-

cational equipment of our county.

Church Lotteries.
Judge ltlddle, of Philadelphia, lias

startled a good many good people of that
eJty by announcing that ho has asked the
director orpubllcsafity to investigate n
ehnrcbWfiirtr 1iatvlnir In lin lipid nt. n
atrXchrrv foctlvnl rfh'n (tllltTA tnnk nil..
Tantago of a trial of a lottery policy case
to deliver a few decided and sonslblo re-

marks on the subject et church fair lot-

teries, and thai there might be no mis-

take as to his meaning ho exhibited a lot-
tery ticket issued in 1701 to build n
church afterwards presided over by ltev.
Or. Buchanan, the brother of the presi-

dent He said that lottery tickets were
widely sold in those days, but experience
having taught their demoralizing effect

. stringent laws had been passed against
lotteries of all kinds. "At the present
day lotteries are only held by two clnsscs
of people the religious people and the
bad people. It is most Btrange to say that
the most dllucult thing is to eradlcuto It
among the good people."

The judge complained that wlillo ho
was trying to enforce the law against the

u';."hart nennln. lin liiul hrnimlit in lili nttcn- -
'ui'tkm a schedule et a grand lottery ar--

M ranged by some et the very best citizens.

"i v vu wufco uuo linu nu u'UibUllJ Ul

'J;Ko doubt the good people will be very
,fmmiu duuckcu ui iuo BUKgesiiun wmt tins
h OMB and Innocent breaking of tin? law in

Interest of churches should be classed
th the carefully hidden lottery policy

'hf, business.

', ' lis Mission.
t The convention of Democratic clubs In
y Harrisburg finished its work on Thurs-js- v

day quickly and well. Thero was none
'u of that unseemly squabbling and violent

of the Bepublican clubs in Lancaster.
latter was in Bession all day and did

Fvfcaetically nothing but wrangle. The
;',fjLWBOcrauc ciuds were in Bession only
S two hours and dispatched a large atnouut
sr of business In very satisfactory fashion.
t . This club convention took the proper
VvUwnMtn fnnf-Hnn- a TI-- . Iirint In lnn.1

1 Id, bat to follow the party. It is an organ- -

fjizlngand not an originating force. In
Hon. Chauncey P. Ulack,

ithanfnrir lipnil nnonf lia nlilscf or.,1

m mott Incorruptible men in public life in
vyennsjlvanla. It may be confidently

A"wu " mo udtnocraiic oocieiy et
wjsuwajiTanu. win nave large miiuence In
i enthUainS the UartV in lQIlnlvlv.lnln nml
.MBtr.(nt. Itll,. . 1. t.uiuig uuu ib un Kcai oouy oi young
'aaan of tlio atatA. thn "no nnn ni.n .,.

JT ,. ' -.- - ..uu JUi
Mrjirpresiaens mis year ter me lirst timn.
iJato the ranks where they naturally be- -

" mar.
ft ." m .

IU
Ttelr Tower.

Han is not allowed to achieve control
W the forces et nature without cost ;

the utilization of the power of elec- -

131

ttoialtyand of natural gas, which are his
Jitateat triumphs, seem to be the costliest... m mi .(fiuwiuia ueasure. J.uey prove to ue

Very dangerous elements to haivllf, but
deabUess they will be sufficiently con
twlled as to remain :among the forces
tributary to man's 'purposes. This con- -

M, however, needs to be made more
tteient than it now is, for there is too
Steavagant a waste of life and
eperty now caused by their use. The

17 nres and many deaths due to
isut be greatly lessened In num.

, The uncertilnty as to when they
ftfe Is a chief element in the dread

tUm. They glvo no warnine : but
educing those handlbe them bv

Jeipunlty, to put their trust in the
break out into violence.

ifatenffc tfc

Religions Assemblages.
Thero is most remarkable religious

activity prevalent now in the Bhape of
assemblages et most et the denomina
tions. The Methodists have elected their
bishops in 2eAv York ; the PresbyterUns
are burying sectional issues in Philadel-
phia ; the Catholics are laying a uni-

versity corncr-ston-e in Washington ; the
Lutherans et the state are In session

here and minor bodies of various churcbt a

are holding important meetings through-ou- t
the whole country.

The newspapers spread the details of
these gatherings column after column.
Yet some short-sight- ed clergymen pre-

tend to believe that at all times the press
pays more attention to the elaboration of
vice than to the presentation of the
claims of religion.

This Dsmoorati et Mltatiilnpl bave In
dorsed the Mills tariff bill, and thoeo or
Texas go a step further In advocating the
claims of Mr. Mills for vice president. The
Texas man Is now having-- hla lnningr. .

Tub Republican New York Prtts
tersely aaya : "Stop this nonsensical
delay and confirm Chief Jaatloe Fuller, "

Tiik Carlisle Volunteer baa begun ita
seventy-fift- h volume, and keepa on Im-

proving, as though It was a youngster.
m m

Tnis anpreme oourt of the state has de-
clared that a crossing la a place where both
partlea must be on the lookout, the one for
pasting teams and the other for foot a.

lioth have the right of way, and
both must be equally cautious.

To the large body of Lutheran clergymen
In attendance at the one hundred and forty-tin- t

annual mlnlsterlum of Pennsylvania
Intblacltyat prcaont, .Lancaster extends a
most hospitable welcome. Thla assemblage
of clergymen has been In Lancaster before
thla, but many of those comprising It now
know nothing of the royal
welcome of which Lancaster la capable.
They are probably learning it now, and we
(runt It la for them a pleasant experience.
Thoy have brought rainy weather with
thorn, but the sun will not much longer
atay behind the clouds, and when it does
come out, Lancaster will be arrayed In a
ltV3llnea which can be cquallod by no
other city In the country.

It lies been raining furlouuly this week ;

but it is a Daraooratlo rain.

Mrh. Ci.kvki.a:i carried Philadelphia
thla W3(k, and her husband ought to carry
the state.

MAitOKii'H home, Petersburg, Va, has
oomo back to the Doiucorotlo fold. Wei-ooni- o

I

Tun Democratic clubs are going to
shrivel the Republican majority In this
state.

PERSONAL.
John M. Wicxnioir, of Ulalnf sport, la

an equal socend honor man at Muulcn-bur- g
college In Allontewn.)

CoNonvsHMAif Bound has nominated
Hamtiol Mel'. Rutherford for admission as
a cadet at West Point.

OirAm.Ks Uf.KNDUNNiNo, one of (ho
ploncera of Allegbony county, rnlobratod
hla lOOih blithday yesterday BtPltlsburjr.

Kx-Go- John M. Pai.meu has beou
nomlnatod for governor by thn Illinois
DotnooralF. Mr. Oloveland'atarlirmcastge
waslndorsod.

JunnnHiMONTON and wlto will rIvo
reception In honor el the tudHOS of the su.
Eremo court, at tholr residence, in

next Tuesday evening,
CoNonicssMAN Soott put up the

winninK ucicei at uane unanea (;iiy, va,
municipal olootlon, but the eleotlnn was
declared Illegal becauto of his importation
et colored voters.

Pnor. JiAnnisoN K. Wkmteh. nf
Roclieater University,, ban ,Doen elected
rrf sldrnt et Union oollego In Hchenectsdy,
Now York. The new president was grad-nut- od

from Union oollego in the class of
1803.

Mni. Br.A.iNi: Is said to be outspoken In
her opposition to another ordeal such as
son, as well as her husband, endured In
IBS I : and that iho will probably return to
the United (Stalls before Mr. lllalnn dorr,
and in tlmo will use her Inlluonco wilh hla
frlendH nualnst any attempt tosocuro a

llAitnv Wki.i.ks Ru.stc was nominated
for (Jodk'osk by the DAiuoorata of the Third
district in Maryland, Isldor Raynorlntho
Fourth district and ltarnea Oampton In the
Fifth. U. Kyd DouRlaas was nominated In
the Hlxth district and In the First Charlie
U. Qlbbon was renominated on the 170:h
ballot. In ttioHoooud dlstrlothlity ballola
wore taken without result.

Mns, CLnvKLANnrooolvoa hundrcda of
letters dally asking for her pholOKrapb, for
ilowors and for orary-qul- lt patohoa hnm
hordrosBOP. For alt requosta there ia the
8ter oo typed reply : "Mrs. Uloveland wishes
mo to say that whllo It would atlord her
great ploaauro to gratify your desire, she la
obliged, owttiK to the lirto number of sim-
ilar requests, to rnfuso," These notes are
wrltteu on the ofUolal letter paporof the
Wlilto llouf e, and are slgnod by Colonel
Limont as private secretary.

Mviudili'i; in l'rleit's (tarli.
A R man dressed like a Catho-

lic priest atoppod In Jamea II. Hart's
Jewelry atore, Brooklyn, Thursday after-
noon and asked to aoo a diamond crosa
worth f200. Mr, Hart produced one and
the atrangor asked that It be aent to the
Klslors of Charity attached to Ht. Paul's
orplmu r.aytum. Ha then loTt the
aioro whllo the crosa was given to
J. I), tiouthwlok, one of Hart's
oldest employes. He wont to the con-vo-

but before ho oould ring the bell the
door waa opened by the alleged prlosf, who
Invited Mr. Southwlck into the parlor and
asked If ho might take the cross upstairs
to the Mother Superior. If it suited he
would brluit back the money. Mr. Houth-wic- k

handed over the orois, and the priest
went up stairs. Ho had not gone far when
Mr. Bouthwick hoard him comedown again.
Hut he did not reenter the parlor, and
when Southwlck saw the front door open
be realized that ho had boon swindled. Ho
aroused the household and learned from
the slstera that the ullftod prloot was
fraud,

No one In the canvont had ever seen him
b9fore. He rang the bell at 2:15 o'clock and
said he wanted to engage a cooil domeatio
for ouo of his parishioners. He was shown
into the parlor and left alone whllo the
slstor went to look over the list of unem-
ployed girls.

Minou Cdmtroa for Alger,
Detroit Fpuctal to N. Y. Hernia.

General Russell A. Alger returned from
lilsKastorn trip thla afternoon. A cloao
frlond el the general states that his inter-
view with Qeneral Hlmon Cameron at Har-
risburg was much more lmpcrlant than the
morning dispatches Indicated. The fact Is
that General Cimeron oilerod General Alger
hUunqualiUed support. Tho Pennsylvania
veteran wrote a letter to the general say Ine,1 Como to Harrisburg. I want to aee you.''

1'hoold Republican leader aald to (Jen-or- al

Alger : 1 have been looking upyour record ery olosoly. I find thst you
were a gallant soldier during the rebellion,a successful business man In civil life anda popular and estimable governor of your
state. In short, you aie tuy oholoe as nextpresident of the Unltod State, and 1 willbe very glad to use what little lnflimnro 1bavH to cfrure vm,r nrra'.a'. u ui theC,..kdbu CuUVcUtlOU,"

HUiorlcil luIuruuttloD,
l'lttetjurg Chronicle.

Who wai Agamomnen T" askedJohnny MoSwllligen, as he met the name
in his readintr.

Aggio Mernnon," replied his father.IIRhA tllimt llAVA hfuin ,hn ...t. ...r.r """J " uouiiumr oiMemuon, one of the early kings of Israel."
m Mi a

Mother aud CUllil liuitd.
Mrs. F. C. Krueger, of Elgin, 111., was

killed on Wednesday in trying to rescue
her child from an approach-
ing freight train on the Northwestern rail-
road. Tho child had wandered from the
house out to the track and waa also killed,
being struck j ust as she reached it.

sentenced to nhr Tsars.
Thomas Carey, the young man who rm

April 3, while intoxlostsd a Chicago, shot
and killed Moy Ml Tlog, Chiasms, m a
harmless amusement, was yesterday sen-
tenced to fifty years In the penitentiary.

ItsToiullonlite
tbe conOltlon of the teeth when dUooloreO,
with BOZOOUNT. a solvent and eradleatorof
Impnrltlrs. which effect their strength and
natural whiteness. The odor et tobicco and
that still more offensive one to which impure
tth give r!s li removed, and the gams
vitalised by this fine dental tools and

BPSOIAL NOTlOKa.
THAT HACKING OOUUIIoan be soqnicklT

enrod by Bhlloh's Cnre. we gnarantnn It. Bold
by H. k Oochran rn1I jToj. 117 and US
(forth Queen su, Lancaster, Fa. 0)

AN UNFOUTUNATK l'XBSUM.
The mostnnfortnnate ttcrson In the world la

one afflicted with alok headache, bnt they will
berellovedatoncobynslngUr. Isllo's Special
Proscription. Bee ,ad veruaemeat In another
column. (i)

Mocklan's Arnica BUT.
Tn Itaer Balvs in the world for Cnta,Brntsa

Bores, Ulcers, Bait Xhimm. Cover Borea.Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Bktn krnptlons. and positively enraa PUea, or
no pay required. Itlsgnaranteoptoglveper-roo- t

aaUaBaotlon, or money refunded. Price
SS cents per box. For sale by II. n. ooebran,
Druggist, Moa. 1ST ana 1S Worth Queen street,
Lancaster, Pa. jonen-ly-

t Bfeilt Wmf.
'We desire to siy to our clllianf, that lor

for yrarswn have baen selling lir. King's Now
Dltcovrtry for Consumption, Ilr. King's Ne
Life PUls. Bucklln's Arnica Balve and slMtrlo
Hitters, and have never handled romodtea
tnat sell as well or that have glvon snch uni-
versal saUifiotlon. We do not hetltate to
HUkrantee them every time, and we stand
ready to refund the pnrchase price, II satisfac-
tory rrsulls do not Inllow tnelr use. Thnne
remedies have won thnlr great popularity

nntneirmerm. ii. u. vocoran, vniR- -

1st. 137 and 13V Worth Qneon street, Lancas-
ter, Pa. tl)

WJUiAMAKKll'U.

rnitADsxraiA, rrlday, May V. 1888.

The interesting features el the
Summer Event are still run-
ning.

Perhaps the constant rain of
the last three days has banished
from your minds what we said
about German Art Linens and
Women's Hemstitched Hand-
kerchiefs. This is just a mem-
ory tickler. The talk was good.
Cannot repeat it.

Hotel people and house-
keepers with economical notions
should look over our Linens.

German Cream Damask
Napkins, 18 inches square, at
$i a dozen, and 22 inch full
bleached at $1.50 and $1.65 a
dozen. German Cream Damask
Table-cloth- s, 64 inch, 50 cents,
and better, 74 inch, 75 cents ;

bleached oi each, ;6 and 8;
cents respectively.

These arc only specimens of
the way-dow- n sorts. The fine
table Linens- - .finest dazz i ig
to tasteful housewives, are here.
Indeed, the whole gamut of
Linens, real flax Linens, not
cotton or tow Linens, is here.
Play on it.
Bouthwcst of centrd.

Two grand bargains in Light
Shawls : ,

' French Chudda, cream, blue,
cardinal. Never before sold
for less than $4.50, to-da- y $2.50.
French Cas hmerc cream,
Ivory, blue, pink, cardinal. Yes-
terday $4.50, to-da- y $2.50.

Both of the highest quality,
too high for many buyers. That
is why the maker puts it in our
way to let you have them at the
price 01 common grades.
Becond llxir, Cbostnnt etruot side. Tnoolo

vntors.
In a quiet sort of way we

said the other morning that we
should sell 6.060 pairs of Men's
Half Hose at i2c. They
went quicker than we thought.
But we are ready again, and
with them 2,500 pairs Men's
Full Regular Made Half Hose,
drab grounds, striped, also at

Another shadow-price- d lot.
200 dozen Men's Full Regular
Made Half Hose. drab. mode.
and tan, ribbed, 15c, instead of
about double that
Middle Market street entruuee

$2 Oxford Ties for $1.50.
Fine American Kid dressy and
easy. A lull range of sizes.
One of the special bargains that
the great trade-tid- e is all the
time bringing us.

Another. Ladies' Finest
French Patent Leather foxed
button Shoe, hand-mad- e on the
new Grecian last. The most
stylish Shoe we have, $5. All
sizes ; widths AA, A, B, C, D.

By odds the largest stock of
Ladies' Tennis Oxfords in town.
A few bright days and the pick-
ing won't be so easy. $1.50 to

High grade Oxford Ties,
with gray, blue, or mahogany
top to match suits. Sr .i. ?.
First chop for style.

Every day more asking for
the Men's " Wanamaker
VVearwell." There's nothing
like it in the $3 Shoe world.
Calf vamp, kid top, smooth in-

sole, no side seams. To any
address for $3, and pair for pair
if they go wrong. Can we do
more? Say whether your foot
is wide or medium.
M irbotstroet Iront, west el Main Alslo.

Oil Cloths at quarter less
than usual prices. Perfect
goods, choice designs, and over
fifty patterns in widths from 4-- 4

to S-- 4. The hint is enough.
8 vaui" Ur' Uarkot street side, iwo ulc- -

Now is the best time to have
Seal Coats dyed and made
over.
UIfu "c'1nrt noor "Vr middle theituutlreevuirtncd.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

JJOOD'H BARSAPARILLA.

A GOOD" NAME
At hems is a tower or strength abroad-sa- ys

the fimliur proverb, and it Is '.folly Tertitdby the history of Hood's aaraaparUla. Tha
first words 01 commendatloa and praise foe
thUmMlcIno were received from onr mends
and neighbors and from the time it was fairly
Introduced optotoij-prueat-

,
tbSre has been,

and Is now, mora ef
Hood'si BftrmpMllla

Bold In Lowell, Haas., where it la made, than
of all other strsaparitlas and blood puriBsrs
combined. This "good name "among people
who have known Hood's aauaneMla and IU
proprlators far years should oartalnly be
strong evidence to people In other clllts and
towns of the excellence and merit et thts med-
icine. Bend tot book containing statements
or cures.

M I had salt rheum on my left arm three
years, suffering (errlb)y. 1 took Hood's Sana-parill-

and thi salt rheum haa entirely disap-
peared." II. M, Mitts. 71 trench St., lea-ell- ,

Mais.
Fait Bbeum

"After the failure of three skl'Ud phrsl-cltn- s

to cure my boy of salt rhsnm.lt. led
Hood's Satiaparllla and Olive Ointment. I
have now used faur bozos of Ointment, and
one and bottlea of sarsaparilla, and the
boy is to a'l appearances completely cured.
Ho Is now four year old, and ha been atnleUd
slnoe he was six month of age." Mia. B. SA

iso,to WowhaU Street, Lowell, Mass.
Hood's SarBparlllA

Bold by all druggist. It 1 six for IS, Preptred
only by C. 1. HOOD CO, Lowell,

100 Dose On Dollar.

HOOD'S BARS A.PAKILLA FOR BALK
R. Cochran's Urug Store, Res. 137

and las North queen Ht, Lancaster, Pa.
aprt-lmdA-

MAMDRAKE FILLS.

If You
have abused your Stomach by eating or
drinking too much, or of the wrong kind
of food or liquid, you will

Suffer
because your Stomach is angry. Now
bsnare of all temporary expedients.

THY that never-fallin- g, safe llemedy,

Dr. Schenck's

Mandrake Fills.
rorsalobyall Druggists. Price !5 cent per

box t S boxes for CI cents ; or stnt by mall,
postage free, on receipt of price. Dr. J. H.
rcnenck A Bon, Philadelphia. w

SOEENOK'S MANDRAKE 1ULLB
VOa BALB AT

it.n cociiKAN'a imuasToiiK,
Nob. 137 A V9 North Queen at, Lancaster, Pa

nprftZindAw

CARPBTS.

ATCUVLER'H.

CARPETS
AND

Floor, Stair and Table

OIL CLOTHS.
Window Shades,

Hudlng aud Fixtures.

tow Prlcejand Markedat Lowest oath rigmos.

JOHIT S. GIVLER.
Nos. 6J & 8 North Queen St.,

LANCASTER PA.
umrlO-lrdA-

J. H. MAHT1N A CO.

LaceCurtains
S New Pattcrm in this week from the tm.

porter. Take a look ut them. No trouble to
show. Prices from Wo a pair to lis a pair.

FURNITURE COVERINGS.

If you waut any furniture Coverings this
Spring Klvo ours-t- he luigest stock In Lancast-
er-it glance.

Kauiles from 45c to 733 yard.
Cretonnes frem 80 to 25o a a yard.
Petit Points from 7.lo to 11.10 a yard.
Haw ttUa from II OOtollOoa yard,

Carpet Sweepers.
Throe uiakoi and every one guaranteed to

do l's duty, Jowel, IJ.0U; (Irand llaplds. .'J ;
ubujenuiu, iw,

LINEN SLIP COVERS.

i Patterns of a Job at too u yaid.CS Inches
wide, wor.h fi.'c. lu Patterns, rritular goods,
at ( is.

Brass Curtain Chains.
Kvery now desirable pattern you will nnd

horn. A Heavy II. ass Chain at ISO a pair. A
Llnlclinis Uiialu atlOo a pair.

CURTAIN POLES.
Ash, Walnut, Kbony or Cherry. Now pat-tur- d

of Kuds at 31o ; worth 60 j, Curtain Poles,
llrass Kuds, at:o, 55, Q, 60, 73 els and tl.oo caoh.

J.B.1mm &

T 1XOMMKNDKU HY KMIN1JMI
l'lIYfclOlANB

The " Best " Tonic,
Concentrated Mqutd Kxtraet of iialt andHops, furs&lu enl ut

J. U. UOUO IITON CO.,
Nru. i an1 i West Kins street.

ANtlLKIfa HUl'l'I.IEa. A VKKV
Mock of oint..a rod), brassand nickel reel .ilk and llnon line., hooks,rod mounting., baskeip. nle una ottter smalliupplleaat llUliLKY'tt UBUtl btoUK,

WWcitXlov Street.

TOBACCO.

oLD HONEST r.

IS 01 POPULAR BBAHU

Old Honesty
Will be toundacnrnbtnattonnotal ways

to be had,

A FINK QUALITY OF PLUS TOBACCO AT
A UBAbONAbLC PR10A.

Look for the red H tin tag on
each plug,

FIRST-OLAS- S AETIOLE
-- IH-

Chewing
Tobacco.

UON'TPAILTO 01 VK

OLD HONESTY
A FAIR TRIAL.

Aakyourdealsrtorlt. Don'ttakeanyother.

JNO.FINZERABROS.
LOUI8V1X.LSI, ST.

PALAOm Or FABHION.
"Awi iAWSSSJ.

ABTRIOH'B

PALACE OF FASHION,

1 3 East King Street,
Lancaster, Pa.

Another break for low prices.
Ribbons once more.
Over 5,000 yards oi Fancy

Ribbons at 25c a yard. No. 2

and 16, all silk, Moiree and
fancy striped, plain and crown
edged, not bne of them worth
less than 50c a yard.

It is wonderful to see the
amount of Ribbons we sell.
No such stock of White and
Cream Ribbons in this city.

Another large invoice of
White Hats came in this week.
We are showing a much larger
stock now than ever.

Cream and White Tips, at
50c a bunch, perfect beauties.
We have them in our show
window.

Another style at 75c a bunch.
Every other store sells them
for $1.

Lace Caps for half price.
Over one hundred dozen, closed
out at one of the largest manu-
facturers, will be sold at half
value, prices 10, 15, 19, 25, z7,
50 and 75c apiece; each and
every one is worth double the
money.

Two cases of Ladies' Gauze
and Balbriggan Jersey Bodies,
tight fitting, silk bound, at 25c
apiece, sold nowhere at less
than 40c.

Pure Silk Milanese Gloves,
finest colors, extra long, at 25c
a pair.

All Silk Lace Mitts, at 1 5c a
apair, full length.

Black Lisle Thread Hose,
full regular made, white heels
and toes, at 25c a pair, sold
everywhere at 40c.

New Fancy Parasols, at
$i:75. $J-85- . $2 and $2.50
apiece. Come and see them.

Still selling Ladies' Muslin
Underwear, at 25c apiece. A
complete line.

Thousands of good bargains
at

ASTRICll'S P. 0. F.,

Lancaster.

UHOVXHISil.

A.HSAIID'8 MILD CUBED HAM
V- - ANDintKAKt-ASTllACO-

Unequaled for tenderness and Oollctry of
flavor. Wo guarantee that mere Is nothing to
equal them tu iiuallty In this market. 'Jhou-sand- s

of the boat tamtllos are now using them.
They give universal satisfaction, 'irythem
and tell your neighbors.

JV Dried lioet mid llologna nicely chipped.
Prices reasonable. UKOltuK HUNT.

pHE3E!
NEW GOOD3

AT

W. A. Reist & Co.'s,
Cor. East KlnKaud.IlukeStB.

Ohceso ! Cheese I Choeeo I

Biz dozen or the nneat ltd am or Dutch
II0&1I Cheese uiu market atlbrrta They are
Jusranteed to krep in the wannest weather

ChfesHti In large ana plonlo size.
Alo uixjuelott Cheese lu one pound glasi
JIUS

TABLE OILS.
Headquarters for line table oils. AIoxU

Oooninit a. Motion's, Latour'a anas. liauA
Co ' Zucca oils. Those nre thtj finest oils In
the market, and we are nroj. area to supply
them to ynu In largo, medlm and small sizes.

1UH 1IOOM In Dried llrer and Ham. We
hardly thought this would pay to sell thennst Dried lluefat 11 cents per pound, butwe are making It pay by selling two or three
barrels of beef per week. Come look, at l.Taste it and bnyourowu Judge. It's Armour's
best Chicago Iteef.

Hotels and boarding houss. NOTICK..-W- 0
will make special prKi- - ou to pound lots.

The Corner Grocery,
COK. EAST KIXO AM) DUKE8TS,

AXXUHUKSB.

J UTUEK 8. KAUFifMAN,
ATTOENIY-AT-LA-

HO. J SOUTH PJ11N0I IT., Lancaster, l's,

ctoTirtiro.

m&&

ASKEW
OB ME.

AT MOB. IU AMI) SM WIBT KIHO BTKRBT.
027-ly- d

MEKUliANT TA1LOK1NO.

HAGEB &BR0IHEB.

MERCHANHAILORINC

DEPARTMENT.

BLAtK FRENCH WORSTED?.
To Purchasers of BLACK D1EU SUITS

we call your BPKDIAL ATTSMTIOlf to our
oompleU) line et HIW and SXAPLK BTYLKS
tn

BLAOKFR1NOH WORSTEDS.
COTAWAT JTK0CK SUITS at 20, tti,and fas,
DOUBLE BHBA8TKD rBOOK SUITS at fU,

'INR DBBSS 8U1T0, BUkand BaUn Lined,
rromioo.

UKTTBR TALUBS we have never offered.
BBTZBB-VALUB- cannot ba found.

FKEIXOT TITS GUAB ARTXBD.

HAGER & BROTHER,

25 Se 27 WB3T KING ST.

MYKKB ft KATHPON.

Ready -- Made Glottaiog 1

IT WILL PAY YOU

TO TOOK AT OUK

$10 AO $12 STHTS
rOB UUSIXB9S WE AH.

Oar Suits for $15, $16 and $18

ABE JUST WHAT YOU WANT ITOUDUE3S

A (100D ASSORTMENT OF

Ken's Working Pants
AND- -

OVERALLS
-- AT-

WORKINGMEN'S PRICES!

Wear tha Cromwell Bblrt.

Myers & Rathfon,
POPULAU CLOTUlKUa,

NO. 12 BAST KING ST..
LANCASTER PA

RKDTJOED PRICiTS.

L. GANSHAN & BRO.

Men's, Boys' acd Children's

SUITS
At Reduced Prices.

Men's All-Wo- Sulureduccd trom 19 to ts 80
Men's AlUWool Suits reduced from 110 to 17.
Men's All-Wo- Suits reduced from 111 to S3.

Men's All-Wo- Suits reduced from $13 to 10.
Men's All.Wool Butts reduced from 110 to 112.
Mon's All.Wool Butts reduced from 113 to

(13 60.
Boys' All-Wo- Bults reduced from 16 to ftHoys' All.Wool Bults reduoed from 7 toll.
Hoys' ol Buita reduced lrom 18 to t7.
Boys' All.Wool Suits reduced from 19 to $7.
Children's 8ul:s at 11.50, it 15, 12 to, sj, i, ft so,

Kiamlro our great line of Trousers at'Oo.
II. 11.25, 11.75, 2, li.50, 3, 13 60. f1, II to, 15 All
splendid styles and not to ba hod anywhere
else at the price.

Grand Army Butts at 8, ftinnd 110.
OurOuitom Department speaks forltse!!

L GansmaQ k Bro.

S.W.OOnNBR

NORTH QUBBN & ORANGE 6T3.

LANCASTKIl, PA,

UATS.

glARLY KKDUCTION

POSITIVELY THE

BIQ&EST SLATJ&ITER
or

STRAW ITATS
Ever Soon In Lancatter.

Wo have an overstock et 8T1AW UAT?,
and hue podttlrely made the toUowlng re-
ductions:

II 50 Straw lists reluced to II. M.
200 JUL
1.J5 " " ,J5.
1 0J ' .to.
,60 " " ,J5.

A full line of YOUNO MKN'3 Fashlorable
Bolt and aliiT llats in all shades and and prices.

Truuks and Traveling Bags
rrom the Cheapest to tha Host Grades,

Stauffer&Co.
NOS. 31 A S3 NOBTII QUEEN ST.

FOR SALE OR RJBXT.

OK THE EAST SIDE
of Duko street, bcteon Orange and

unestnnt, ter renu inquire ni
A. J.BTKINMAV,

mlJBtd AtthtsOitioo.

J7IQR RENT FHOM APRIL 1, 1888,
C foroneoratermnf years, the Btrasburg
liallroad, with foal and Lumber Yard, Wire-bous- e,

LocomotlVH aLd Can all In good and
running order. The lease of this valuable
property presents a rare opportunity to any
party desiring to engage lu a pleasant, will
established and pronuble business, jror cou
nillons, rent or other tu formation apply to

TBOB. or 1IXMUY BAUMUAUDNKB,
mvtfd Lancaster City, Pa.

DRY GOODS.

JTAMM BROrUKKS.

Boom, Boom, Boom,
i(

BANG !

-- ND-

STAMM BROTHERS,
r.

85 & 87 North Queen Street,

UAVE APPOINTED ASSIGNEE.

WHAT rpat TO CUEAT TUEIB OBEDI-TOHB- T

NO, EMPHATICALLY.

All sorts cf rumors have been started re-
garding oanse of assignment. We will !her
say that these rumors, as all rumors, have be
foundation, lhe canss of onr dissolution la
simply on account of nonatrcement. Mot
being able to arrange matters ainloahly, vie
have decided to appoint assignee aa the quick-es- t

way to dissolve the partnership.

Can You Afford to Wait
-- AND LET TBU- -

GLORIOUS CHANCE

Go by without even Iroltinir Over our Irn
nume Stook?

Think of $100,000 Worth

-- or-

Dry Goods,
Notions,

Etc.,
liKINU SOLD AT

Assignee's Sale.

What sacrifices must ba made In or at r to
close out the stock:. GOOD FOUTUNK seen
to favor the good people of Lancaster and vi-
cinity. This great sale, COMMENCING AS
IT DOES at the season of the year when
nearly everybody wants something new for
Spring and Bummer, WILL PKOVE a BLESS-
ING to thu many that And It necessary to
make the dollars go far as postlble.

2U Shelves Full Of DEES3 GOODS.
175 Shelves Pull of TABLE LINENS and

NAPKINS.
60,000 Yards of MDSL1NS and SBEBTINGS.
Ann an lmmpuse Variety of U1UBONS and

BM11RU1DEU1ES,!

AT THE- -

BOSTON STORE
(Bight Across from the PoatolUce.)

WM. r. BE YEU, Ysq., Assignee.

rrjm linm

SPKOIAL.

WATCHES
for Farmer and Itattroadors, 11 Ksrnt Gold
rilled 1)038 Cains, Elgin Works, 120 eaoh,
Job Lot. Best Watch and Jewelry liepairing.
Spectacles, Eyeglasses and Optical Gool. Cor-
rect time dally, by telegrapn only place In
tne city.

LODIS WBBBR,
No. 1KK N. Queen at, opposite City Hotel,

ear Penn'a Denot.

sPECIAL NOTICE.

Special Notice I

The nnny usni to which olocti Iclty Is being
put deminds the need or a Watch which shall
not be Influenced by magnetism.

Th ONLY Watch made which has been
proved to be POSITIVE Pltoor against tbe
BTEONGK8T MAGMEIIU Influences U the

CELEBRATED

Geneva Non Magnetic Watch.

WoareAUTUOKlZED AGENTP,

And In a few days shall Illustrate In our win-
dow, by means of aOynniii', under what In-
fluences these Watches will run.

WALTER C. HERS,
No. 101 North Queen Street,

(Corner of Orange.)

LANCASTKIl. PA. nl-tl- d

MAUHJMh'tir.

pAXTKRNH, MODFLS, P.

Central Machine Works,
couneb or

GUANTANDCIIUIBTIAN BTUEE1B,

(Bear of Court House). LANCAVTBU, PA.

Engines, Hollers, Machinery and BepainhF,
Patterns, Drawings, Iron and Brass Costings,
oto.

Best equipped Machine and Pattern llhop
in the city lor light work.

awtiood Work, Promptness. Beasonable
Charges. accMld

A'HOKWJiAR'

Jt WEST KINO.
II NECKTIES

AT EKISM&N'S.

T30YS' HILK END
BUSI'ENDEU, ?J CENTS,

AT EBI9UAN S

Next Door to Baylor's Photo Gallory.

ol'EN
EVEUV EVENING,

EUISUAN'S,
(Hlsi Flynn's Old Stand )

BUSINESS METHODS MADE PLAIN.
of Instruction at Ue

LANCASTEU COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
Is so simple snd plain that any young 10t or
gentleman can easily muter all the details of
abaslness education.

LIUEUAL TKUHS.
Evening besnlons Tuesdays, Wodnet

and riloays, 1 uU Information given by
H.C. WE1DLEE,

Lanouter Commercial College.
oeUS-U- a Lancuter, Pa.


